
HIE IOWA YOTtE. 
KBOKVIIIU. 

eiHUL HEWi ICSMML 

W a»*ta«w*a M+*r+ 
AjoisAant Terf-Jl 

has wr.v <ra a ietw o several tr.-
qpirie« : i rgard t'; the »?? e i®d 
vhieh '.jwi (tjurtSKtl *tTl prtit <ii 
atamptd <r»v< i-*** «!'.Ji r*o3»-*ju v, retsr* 
If »vt c£.'*e2 fot i a *§*«u: d ua^t :& 
wlueh it is stased i*t g*rrzrz=L*-nz 
will pr it on i»-j6 ez«>5> i &uij 
MM I^i^iireaats • f t.«e «H>der. vribc^: 
My lcx- • aii''M h<a i*sa'.ae-* Vvt prt-
Cxed utl i of d.*tixx' l o. t~ici aa " Ih' 
m Rev ," etc, * 4 th fall title of crjfpr>ea-
flM vL beall>wti Ut Ik p?*wl cjr?o 
Ae es rv iope* <u» % proper car ncvrMAry 
•Ml Of td^^iSolVXtL 

8pea*.,ng '.f the pr«/oe<ii~r» of ii«* Ka-
Dm Inr«rtl>g*'.'Bg C isasil'.**,a Waaisiig-
%0« dl»pALCa < f 5fci !» :. •*}•: "Tten v 
ft SH-ffl. ti% l -iZUv* t of btTr 
swau.i£.ir j to 'Acnpj the ««• 
nitw urr*i? the try} r>( utx t w#*fc at 
wkfeb time the «t***>(! will p>ro*jab?y 
SMM. It w ksowo to be Us« desi re of 
•oaae o^itr rttif tte conuttet to otm-
ttnoc \l* iaveau^ati/a tki'AigjvAit Utt 
Munm*r. 

It WM stated in Washington on the 14th 
ffest, a ;!»•* ixjy/rtant »i»a!l re 
^aire ha tf.e pM*S;tt *Sli 
lot retirfi v> that d'./ until after U« tWt 
to Caiiforaia. 

Lieute/iSBl Gnua?, who gn/izMUd U 
West l'oirit,u*t m.mb. arriv-d m Waan-
fefV>n O.J tie lP.h lie bM ieave of al>-
aencc o-'il ?f oTeritt.-'-r, and will *p<;n'i Lit 
time on tht U ion P»t^(ic H<i r<>id, turn
ing hi* ti'Vn'.i '» \fi pr <mical eng;rjeering 

A V>'mh'ta7t*m of be 14th 
mft •• " It eta now b* pr.ttJveiy sUbad, on 
oAcuu wtiu/fi y, thai the new loan has 
MA be* a wu-jdraw^ ff*m tbe mvk«L" 
A. W<Aftii3i'V>r. dispatch ol '.Lfc lO.t : 

" Tbf I'rwkicn', /; »« dirw^-t^d ttit At'siror.y-
fhwrr*., •/?! tLe ri of iht 
Ko lf^) t OofnrnttV'', V> ri^!/ tuforce 
the bit I tut the mppnmloo of oit 
ra^i io tiM e fw-Ully in JJorth 
Caroim*. ^U'AB'. a't/>rn< y» 
will it* wnuuA, uA ••'>': i»W fimtiy m-
focoed eTtry wi#cifc in ti*t ^uth." Ao'4ii< 
m UAtgrim 'Attorney General 
At' rmnn flr/'a iI.V. he <t upon 
kbi Dj-tHct A»V>n »*y «t ih«s H^iu'h U> pro* 
menu Kn KJix cavui m he w% ;ti them 
proc m >-d, *t><1 b« b« th"i*f«>re apfjointe<J 
AflflUtant i>uiriflt Anorneyn in Nortti Car-
•Una, tet>d wii) foiKiir tbom up by apjxiinl-
••eau u oilier .SUtU-» ' 

TLc uMi^j/e oi tue Mexican Claim* 
Cofuiu'ihnuu b&* d'jci'Jfc'l tirnt tbt Mcxicao 
Qowtrritiu-nl U r**r«•mWAv for the prop-
•rty of An* ric^iii dtJ/.-nid^atroyed 'luring 
the Kn t,<h ifivimion lie ttlwMlu;idc<l thitt 
American ci'i/> na d^i;;tr buHin^iM in Mex 
too an: to lr.'i ;iijDity, not bcin^ 
lleiimn d i/. nn. Th^-. CornrniMioucrh 
ksw dtrad'd tbalr th« Miramou and Hi]-
toogH (inrtrummU io He* io«>, daring 1»W 
•ad 18-VJ, were not lt»wiul goveraxuente, 
aod alw< thittbe Ameiu|p G ivcrnrucut 
la not ti^lc for depre SatioiiH com 
•dtted by Couli/jeiatc troi.pij on Mtiiciuj 

€2ei)eral Parker In rBalgntd the pari-
tlon of Ci>um.inhii iii-r of ludiuri AfT^r*, 
•od bio r<'ttixtia'ioti 1I>UI b en ai.'ccftUj'l hy 
the Trvldebt. U*; f* b ^un Im-v*U>X; <>f the 
•ntliority cxtrci^cd by the lndutn Com-
BlaeioiK id over all ufl"<*ir« of tU«: olflcc, 
tbaa " di vcHthig th< Judl in Hurt&u oi its 
•rljfln il 'in;>'irUiiiC0, duties aud other re-
•poiiHiMliticH." 

The Kr»nd Jury ha» found Indictment* 
•gaioat ilirairi U Karmdcl! and Z WliiU', 
of the Mew Voik Tribune, and Joncph A. 
KJrby, oi Uio VVcater» Union Tei< Kr<«|»U 
•fflco, cluifged with willially and uulrnv-
AiUy refuwi'g U> testify on certain points 
before a ep' cial u>uiiuittce oi the Sunul*; 
•f the United rilatest, con-'trning tli« pre
mature publication of the treaty of Wiuh-
faiffton. 

A WuHiiliiff'on t -U^ram of the 17th 
mft: "Tb« HUliKcripiioi w to the new loan 
to daf; amount to 4(i7,Oft 1,000 The nub-
•crijitiouB to <!ay rcHchud $^i,r»00. The 
bond* air udy i^ttuud on the above tub-
•eriptioUH amount to f(«l 00') r>00." 

The ut IIHH appointed Jno. 8. 
AraiHtrong, ftf?ent for the fridlnnH of New 
Mexico; MeT.ry A Ka^tman, It^RiHtrar of 

L«nd OOlt'e at i'renc«)tt, Arizona; If. 
Lsthain, of Aiironti, Coinini'<Hionur to the 
Ooitenniul Kxiiit.iiion itt Philadelphia. 

The bit tuber of beer buuipH oi diil.rent 
denomintiiioim ii-hU«d during the fittcal 
JMU* ended June J JO, 1871, was 22 7 3808, 
fspreM'iitii g (•7.485 40', btting an lucreaae 
over the |>reviou* ) ear of 2,297,058 fttumpH, 

The East. 
Ck>1d fiiosed In Mow York on the 10th 

rtllSM 
In the. Connecticut Senate, on the 13th 

tbs bill rep ftling the Ubtiry laws was 
pstwd by nearly a unanimous vote. 

The news from New York city on the 
14th was to the etlect that the number of 
rioters killed in the diHturt*n<x* on the 
19th would probably r< ach 100, while there 
wore over ftO never ly wounded in the 
hospitals " When it io taken into con 
•tderation that only those hopelessly 
woundi-d, and consequently taken to the 
hoppitil, are tht-re, there were those 
•Ughtly wounded slipping away and hid
ing lestii should become known tliey luul 
taken pi^rt in the riot, some approximate 
idea of the number of wounded may be 
It-j* Certainly iiOO iu not Uk> hitrh an es 
tlnute. Oi cour»u many were killed and 
wounded who w- ie merely spectators, aud 
tonooent of diMturtmnee " No Orangemen 
Bof policemen were killed. 

The Wapwalh per Powder Mills at 
Hicks' Ferry, Pa., exploded on the 14th. 
Michael O'llarti, was killed, and Peter 
Stout severely wouuded. 

By the reoent vote in Massachusetts, as 
Atr as heard from on the U<h« D06 towns 
prohibited the sale of uialt liquors, and 80 

v?v2« penal* U; 
1 

Tat Cossectira H cm « li'-X 
miopted tk t;?r- t 
%~AA.4Q0 §cr a ii af- t: ii*£ -

A K'.* York *JM> l-6sh ssfl 
\bt daily japera t£-nti vilely m 
tibeir ii-'U 'A ckcrsikUes is 
- Tiaey '.i.» x-L^ £r^ & '>& ̂  _ 
1^4 tLe wodt'jfi »'• ir.cz. '/I it is 
b-H'Ttc '£*. sr-.-_k. cMSAl'jefe SL-xh a 
ct*4 tlswe tie fe3 esSBEt 
of ffc» l-m 'mill saef«T be k-«vw"5. TV 
p&mmf» eipcii^l ttrzsz '.ae TVA *ae tL 
trrAiii^'. -k ^ 1V- • 
T .m*-*. yWfriiT, asd w«af!i tfc«y all 
rwore V/ vi*ty keii . 
{.?evxLi'kc." f. aw. Ii PcVl.,% 
J* »«f izjk'AsHij kir:-«d wife k^kir^r a: 
the pnceMMS, He *s esziMfl l-J 3£i«a 
IctiohaMa, asi ** to ItaTe soe* fa«f-
noi i& t«tf wvtkt. 6*c tsMt Uciiae a 
rarii^ afc-tif, 

Aiie.*x.ia A. A. Feaa^i hM beaeieded 
M*y.: ^ f'orUBkxzth, S. H-, v> f.i the 
T«aaicy oaoatd by the ioaaaity of Mayor j 
Adama > 

Tfce .N* •» Hscrp?!±* Legidstare si-' 
JOCXK^d M-<W C/- LAt 1 VA. 

In a ifl a psfW 
erf il* G«l B F. BaOtsr aay», in Tie* 
of tk presort* j»>Uu.c*2 iii-aaii of punt* 
b MA«tac.4.a«:V.4, ivi th* wi:hir»«»i <rf f 

Gim^T ('lit::.. Le prcp^»«ea u> b'coast j 
a f *r tL*: '.ifSoe r/ Govern.'-r. I 

Ths Bioitm ' f ettifraats arrivir f at 
Cast jt Gar Jes t r *i»» we' k ecdiruf Jaly 
1$ wa* 4,%'A, B3&ki3f a V*ai <f l#i»,447 

Uui ye«r. T se ViUi DtuD^r for 
tie c .:mp>^;»i.g Uxne Lu* )«u* «** i^V 
1^. 

A New York dispatch of the l?*.h iayi: 
• KtTW <Jnrtrf the paat twenty y^art has ,: 

Sew York 1**TJ ear;re free FIR^wn dlwrder 
o# ail kioda tJba& dnric.? th« ta«t two dajri 
Tae vr:io,».- b U Wtdci«*day ha.» kogitt 
the s&ob a iw/B r.^4' '!>••-* uA f-'. ;iiw;iy 
to be sorm forgo* t-n." The fua'/ral of Ser
jeant Wyatt acd private Page, of the 
Ninth mnrav-tit. kUled in the riot, 1 

piaee on tLe l»ith. The remain* were fol
lowed to tub grave by the N intix, Twelfth, 
sevfciit/-c'r»^ a^i repr« r^eiiUUv^s from 
other rtgUu' TiU, aud vaunt H.000 citiaei^ | 
st/y>d in th : itretU in a drenching raia- ! 

storm to w;tnaw the procewiion. No one | 
win aWo-.v«l in the church «tve the militia, j 
poll e a.»d rHati*es of the families of the 
dece^^i The f/^ne was impressive. No 
'2i*turU»i.c« whatever ou the route of the 
p:i>ocMU'-i. 

DiirinjjafirelnNf W York city ou the 
16th, a barrel of benzine exploded, se
verely burning tlirPen men. 

A fearful tornado, accompanied by 
thunder, lightning and heavy rain, struck 
Vinelatid, N J., on the lflth. The loss of 
property of all kinds was very severe 
H'Hifn r»f hounes, trees and f< n%« were de
stroyed. The mo.it serioud losses are Ihe 
d^feUuction of Ui<; Jjpiscopal cUuxcb, two 
railway de[w>i«, and two dwelling houses. 
No loss of life in reported. 

A New York diajtatch of the 1*fh gfves , 
the foll«»wiPif as the rationality of the ' 
killed and wounded in the recent riot in 
that city: Ireland, 66; unknown, 40; 

! United tttates, 11} England, 7; Germany, 
i 0; Africa, 2; AiuttraJia, 1; Canada, 1. To
tal, 184. The total number of deaths was 
48 

In the Connecticut Houne, on the lil'h, 
the resolution appropriating |'<00,(X 0 for a 
new tttatu lioUrt in New iiaven wus du-
f ;uted by a vote of 83 to 110. 

The durvivors of the Mai>sachatetts re
giment which served in the Mexican war 
have formed an organization to be known 
as "The Association of MasKachuHett.s 
Volunteers in Mexico." 

The West. 
Recent Omaha dispatches reportnumer 

ous depredations by the Indians. ' 
A terrible wind,rain,and thunderstorm 

Btruck 8t. .IfVinph, Mo., on the night of the 
13ih, and damaged buildings to the amount 
of $00,000. The damage to orchards, 
vineyards and corn iield* in the path of 
the tornado was incalculable. 

One hundred and thirty-six divorces 
were granted by the ('Ijici .nati courts dur
ing the year ending July 1. 

The Wisconsin State Teachcra' Associa
tion, recently In seHsion at Madisoa, elected 
Hamuli Hhaw, of Oiuro, President, and A. 
IC«trUiiu.Aii, bt t rt-ury. 

Zieg< nmeyer, rec .utly on trial iu Chi
cago for the murder in November last of 
M. W. (Jumbleton, hiu lieen found guilty, 
and the jury fixed the sentence at linpriii 
onraent f<>r liie. A motion was made lor 
a new trial 

The work of deepening the Illinois & 
Michigan Canal has been completed, and 
the duuis and other obstructions were re
moved on the 15th, and the water from 
Lake Michigan comtn -nfled flowing 
through the chiwinel of the Chicago Uiver 
into the canal, and thence into the ldinois 
Kiver. This, It Is thought, will s. rve to 
purify the river at Chicago, and thus fa 
vorably affect the health and comfort oi 
resident* ih'-ru. 

Thomas Lincoln (better known by the 
name of " Tail," which his father gave 
him when a child), ihe youngest son of 
ex-President Lincoln, died in Chicago, on 
the morning of the 15th, after several 
weeks' illness. He was over eighteen 
years of age. His remains were taken to 
Springfield, and placed in the tomb bcaide 
those of hiu father. 

Up to the 15i.h seventy games of base
ball hsd been pluyed for the championship j 
of the United Htati s. Of them the Chi-
cago Ulub have played 13, winning 11; 
ihe Athletics 14, winning 0; the lioston 
18, winning 10; the Mutual* 10, winning 
9; the II lymakers 14, winning 7; the 
Olympics 20, winning 11; the Kekiongas 
13, winning 4; the Cleveland 15, winning 
5; thclioikford 15, winning 4 

J. W. Deloenthai has been appointed 
Postmaster at Warreuton, Mo. 

Patrick Burns, who was sent< need to be 
hanged at St LOU'.b, MO , for murder, hud 
hin sentence connu'iieJ to ten jearn in the 
p<.:nitentiary. He was brought before the 
St. Louis Criminal Court on th • 15 h, and 
declined to accept the commutation* bat 
preferred to be hanged. 

Lake X^v r* «• the xifmt td ihe I A kada di^^h of the l$vh 
msali id ifce soeit oes*as tir .a^'beut 
Gnus L&4 beea aflj *o-
i Tbt m^st ;•:;.•&.*£ a ol £&g~ 
U-.- Irt Ail S»:.iad, the 
Stl Iti** < a d th; Wr of Mn. i 
Xht army, saty. s»-i n*rci*_ 

is Milei 15 Sid 2T1. fen.«k«. !«>.-
Si.y:7. ;y& The pr-pnsder-

t- nadrf over males T1 - V36. 
The rr. ae <4 the f«esuacr £ jwslI# 

exploded, ca tbt Si, iz the Grecian Art ri
pe jar?. Forty of her c«w were ki -td, 
tc-iTi. ii! tie i a m<>re or ic» irj irt-d. 

oJ f-r.riC*v* We *1* a^44iif 10 ez-^cl 
frnr- vi :• r s*.. s*. <* by 

; ; *{ CiNftS-' 1^ t*v*r ] •VJ'SJ.iI 'cfi 
yw. i>: iTvurLawc*.*. i*r£tz 
r* 2 

mun. 
1m>z : 
ike-
ML J 
te * : 

Os 
pr: yr.jir J E*rtoer **» beraod 

v. xkrt waitr a tdre «rLi-< 4S ifetr nj 'Inom 
3**L: a Ec'«'«• C -:»#• »'V-i * car* > 
irJL T«.ra nn -«e=-j . 
IrmrL bc5 *3 w^re mwJt exoepltwo mem- • 
:«n ' tbe ore*. 

A Jfrlkt. K . fiipa&cx of tie Hi »J*-# 

" Tbe waJrr tr «a tie C ijcypp Ri^tr » ; 
k -Hy ki \m i-h ci a&r rirtt Tiitsi 
i,*c >jc*a h^e be a«ri. ftmatiii^ j 
j.vrs^r iz )r?«at sz^.V.-r*." 

'\d~jzz.-.z\ hm i»em e*sw! *1 " 
ojjty .iz,'- C. --tj. I.L, by th; r-x'it 
dar. T«rr of the f*~t tin the tit> v- tie , 

ml- J '->3 wLict ti« tc-ra ttuidi » d-iec5h« ' 
ti.r'*jura fnae iiv la the <t*r*.SDei.! «f 
C as, the <^»arver vz. wijch 
tilt Ci'.f is LO* bflM t^itM on 
tse bc«ou of tic Geacnu Lu&i • '5'je 
Li i difroT»^y WM ata^e Vj a i*t-i 

ca-ffiol W j-o:, who Lu k 
pit# it oa the Isad, a&d s* w proposes t.;> 

+-rz'pt or cnap.1 Ktikfiesti 60s ".Le 
tiGCwftitiaiSS* 

Tfes S«ath. 1 
A rrrterf!TB of the cf K?r-5 

tccky, rw* t'v *r. seack>s st Looisrtlk ie-
dW to raise fWj f/X) to legate the Srcib-
era Baptist Uni*»rrBty. ik/W at Gre>sT-'IK • 
5. C . at vktx; point io Kentwky, ; 
pr' Vidi&g 'be BaptisU rjf'L oUner .rotfh-
erxi r*u.v« woaid r».a«e more. 

I; it aor-onioed ti%t c^ri will be rat-
&i. g on tLe Arkac«as Cetiral B<ubr«>i 
fir® Fl^kr a to White River by the 15th 
of rvprm -r-T. 

Ail wbeeia, books, etc., of lotteries 
which draw in CoviagUm, Ky., were 
yr_./*<\ oz. :Le 14 b by the Covin^v.n t.a-
thor.tiee. I< i» claim<.-d that tne charvri 
bsre fjp.rtd by lixi'.ation, and that uiiuer 
•he present laws of Kentucky they are 

The parties who control the 
drawing! were ar-ef^ed. 

It is reported tnat SaUnta and Big Tree, 
Ki *a CLi-,i»i, who w«re o.ptured at Fort 
Lili when General Sherman was ther^, 
and sent to Austin, Tx, attempted to 
escar,,-- from priv;n, acd actually relf^aed 
themselves fr m their shackle* by gtawing i , . . , , Tj , . , 

^ . , .. . . , : . . . , 1 —A servant girl at Belvidere, 111., re 
tae ficth from their hand* and feek, but , atvem^ud to bl&rta tire oy pr>uring 

> kensetie in the stove. She died the same 

horse took trizht, upset and broke the 
wsf'-.a, hirt all ;be cni'Ar n more or lea-, 
an! yrok^r the :eg of a daughter of Mr. 
Kerxu abort off above the ki.ee. 

— 1 ftw d*vs asro, Mr. R Hyger's 
bow*., ai r^axtr.n, ilo . was struck by 

fce?u-i£g aihi Henry R. Blikemore, aad 
t 2ia~-it M - L-">veii, of W.>"iiVxk, Ya., were ia-

H#w to Par. hu« • < io be, | 
In 

?Vx-k, 
tiited. At the lime of the acci

dent Mr*. L"'vell was kneeling at her 
i bedside with her two children. 

*** Mitie^llaiieoag. 
—How to Scrte a Dinner—Eat it. 
—Why was Eve r.ot %'r-Jd of the mea-

, a!e»? iitcuu-c she d Adam. 
wi^lc 1j vta* .1 a as ajncxA euirtiy tie-1 .— pAj-ty nnl-s of fl .gs were displayed 
at red. j is New Y-jrk citr oa the 4th. 
Tbt Pope, is a recent addreaa to tke 8a-; —There were T pri- >terg confined In 

cr*s C : T!-re at R^e. «sys r | Avborxx prison on the frat of July. 
w> are. ny *ery 6*\' ***.••,**tn. iz it* ta»4s { _ piridends c-oi be c=ed to k'-ep policies 

in force in the M'jtaal Life, of Chicago. 
—What are the moat disagreeable arti 

e'es f r a man to kvep on hand} Hand
cuffs. 

—The man who ran away from his cred
itors became tired, acd c included to take 
arrest. 

—Death will gtoi all itcome. Provide 
for it by injuring in the Washinsrt/>n Life 
I^S'iraace Company, of New York. 

—H.re» thousand BrfK>klyn 'ad:es hive 
petit i 'ne«i the B- ard of Alderma-. in that 
city to enforce the law a^ain-it the gale of 
intoxicatirz drii.k on the Sabbath. 

—In very hot weather yon may be as 

it. _» v-.- f*'.- T'.*} «4-
k. b« Tke? •«.t ®* ta« 

»•: . ..fc- ' Vf c*» cf rz^ j 
•jr? i.'« Ur f:. = Ui..oi • t.pport of 

*> cai. f .r lo fc«!p t na 
2k~*r &.ig Vicvvr tiaaise wfj 
i< -*T». a,-: «r.. '£* :t-i bj :se K L:S-
.,5 «:*<«*. *'e aa*e c -.-«t 

vjt4 — V-t oi- r-fr. r t nt All 
W toM. >0* wl-i E« 
»t: . faoj* i ti.: fru.or t*x. CJ lo'.L:: 
SJtar/twfthrMA a -U-tf.. trl-i-. whlci x.y I 
t* » .ct*- erf : t t. \.utn ;t: «.'•-*« c--c»cfi I 
it. 4 . i» iiri or.]* » fcir«c e c*l «A»e a.«. Ti &, 
Uket. -i* A-aa^l«y, at4 Mti (Ac taierpotiuoa 

D:ra." 
Ia £ng!%nd, on the 18th, on the North 

M Jlatd Railway, the Shtffi Id express disaireea-leacidisobiiging to your friends 
train, g>ing »fltb, ran into a freight train . " > < \Please. If a coomess arises, so 

' _ mueh the ivrtt-T. 
near Caegu;rfieia ion. 1 wo pao»*~gcri ; T r .. „ . T . i —In St. Lr>'iis, the Fourth of Julv i« 
were k.lkd ou right a-d about thirty w- s jjoucral by {(arioT^^e nut of the work 
jored, »>QK of whoji would die. , bous< such ;->erson5 as are consider d de-

A letter fr>m Lor-don sayg that Ti.v.r. 
low Weed was not at weil on July 8 as 
when he left New York. He expressed 
hi> intention of returning in a few days, if 
his health did not improve. 

C U R R E N T  P A R A G R A P H S ,  

lecldeats aad Accidents. 
—AI lie Fuller, oi o.tawii, K^r.-ias, was 

badly buri.. J uy s -uiw tirew uiKs on the 
4th. 

—Mrs. Josephine Rosa, of Ames, I rwa, 
eighteen years of age, fell from a awing 
recently, ami receivwi fjt&i iujari a. 

were dit^ovjred an 1 shot dead. The 
people of the Texas border were very un 
»a^y le»t'bere fchauld be a general out
break of the rt/^erve Indiana on the settle-
m> nt«, to take vengeance for the death of 
the Ch1<-f>. 

A storm on the night of the 10th <iid 
great dttiuage, oa tiie lino of the Louisville 
& N'ashviilo Kaiiroad iu the vicinity of 
Muriuordnville, Ky., prostrating crop*., de-
Ktroying fenc<s, e a 

Gov. \Y.irm ti!h, of Louisiana, arrived 
at New Or!eans on the 18th, and at once 
took ch".fg ? of the Executive f fflfie. 

The Grand jury at Baltimore nave foand 
indictments n^ai^st Mrs. Elizabeth G. 
Wharton, widow of M><j• <r H W. Whar
ton, on the clu*rge of having caused the 
death of General Ketchum, recently, by 
mixing poison in drink while he was visit-
ing her residence, and also of h<*v}$g. iu a 
similar manner, attempted to poi«on Mr. 
Van Ness, a fri n l of her family Suspi
cions are BHid to exist that Mrs. Wharton 
also caused the death of her husband, her 
huaband's brother and Ins duughtcr, and 
her own son, all of whom were taken ill 
and died suddenly iu her houne within 
three years. Her son ha l his life Insured 
in her favor for $20,000 The motive of 
her murder of G.-neral Ivetchum is sup 
pontd to have been to grt rid of paying 
$.2,000 she owed him. 

At the Alabama State Convention of 
Teachers and School Supetinteudenta, 
recently held at M ui.goiuery, it was re 
solved by a unanimous vote "that the 
education of the colored race was a duty 
and high privilege of the white race, and 
that the convention concur in any 
measure calculated to accomplish such a 
result." 

The Maryland Democratic State Con
vention met at Baltimore n tie; lfldi, and 
made the following nominations: For 
Governor, Wm i'inkney Wliyte, of Balti
more; For A'torney-General, A. K. Syl
vester, of Wellington County ; lor Comp
troller, Levin Woodford, of Somerset 
County, preocut ixicumbeut.. 

Foreign lnt*dl!i?Ptim. 
The arsenal ut Itio Jaiieiro has been to

tally destroyed'oy fire. The lo*B to the 
Brazilian G vernment exceeds £:tiH)O09. 

A letter received ut Washington on the 
14th, from Treasurer Spiuuer, reports his 
health as gradually bat certainly improv
ing. 

In the Spanish Cortes, 011 tho 15ih, after 
adiscusHion of a motion looking to a vig
orous prosecution of the war to prevent 
the loss oi Cuba, and the consideration of a 
proposition made by Gem ral Sickles for 
the ealo of Cuba to the United States, it 
was reaolveU to keep the Uland at any 
COR-t. 

Tke Bavarian troo|)« which se rved in 
the late war mule a triumphal ei try into 
Munich on the 15th, amid the mont enthu 
siastic rejoicing. The city was splendidly 
d« cora'ed, and at night there wus a grand 
illumination 

The Austrian Government has formally 
ratified the naturali^ttion treaty with the 
United States 

Tiie announcement that the Archbishop 
of Toms bucci eds the late Monseigneur 
Darboy as Archbishop of Paris is cou-
firmed. 

An explosion at Rheims, on the 16 b, 
caused u great tire, and many buildings 
in the business part of the city were 
burned. 

An accidental explosion of the powdei 
works at St. Maur, Vincennes, occurred 
on the 14th. The Vffi id Journal of th'-
17th states that six persons were killed 
ai d thirty wound* d 

The Chuf . f Podce of Dublin died on 
the lti>h lrom w. unds r«.u> ived a few dtys 
b» fore, at the hands of a supt>os>ed Fenian 
Tne murderer was under a. rest 

It is officially announced thht the Asiatic 
cholera hiu biohen < ut iu several places 
in t'oland. 

The ship Nahamon, #(>si Bombay to 
Penang, hits louudered in tha lixHaa; 
Ocea.j. Tnirty Uvea wire lo»t. 

dfcjf. 
—A Miss Willylm, of Rush County, 

Ind., war. b .rne.1 to death a few days ago, 
by a coal-oil explosion, gotten up in the 
u-uai manner. 

—iiriilget Quind'ase recently attempted 
to li^tt ^ Sre with coal oii, at Kan-as City, 
Mo., and her fucer.il bxtk place the next 
day. 

—A four-year-old child of Mr. Hapner, 
ot DrtMuUies, Io»a, »w vilowtd a screw 
with w hictj it was playing a few days ago, 
and dii d in a tew minu-es. 

—At Louisville, Ky, a few days ngo, a j '' Then, I 
man w»s rend* re<l delirious by the heat 
from ihe sun while iyng for four h-urs 
on the grave of his wife, who had recent
ly ui< d. 

—The Jefferson (Iowa) Bee is credibly 
informed : h it tm re are three m.n now 
tcmpora.ily insane in the southern part of 
that county caused by the excessive use of 
tobacco. 

—Three hundred thousand dollars1 

worth of buildings and other property 
w a- d> stroved by fire in Yreka. Cal., on 
the 4th. A third of the town was con
sume tl. 

—The Cincinnati Commtr^uUnays: "The 
young m«n at Han ilton w ho bhot hims- If 
in showing how Ur. Vallanuigham shot 
himself, in the att. inpt to explain how 
My era shot himself, is recov. ri'g. " 

—A litt'e son of Michael Moore, of 
Msdisoj, ind., was attacked and badly 
laci ra'ed the other day oy a vicious dog. 
Trie boy's injuries were considered very 
dangerous. 

—The boiler of a locomotive exploded 
near Cleveland the o'her day, killing 
George Krtiti-*;, Peter Morman, a fireman 
(name not ^iven), and dangerously wound
ing Thomas Farley, the engineer. 

— A brave Han Francisco lady, who dis-
eov< red a Chinese burglar in her h >Ufae at 
dexd of night, seiz. d him in the dark aud 
held him, fccr. aming m< an while until her 
husband camcaLd captured him« 

— Mrs. John Schultz, of North l'rairie. 
Minn , fimling her hiihtmnd engaged in a 
fight with a 350 pound bear recently, cut 
the bear's throat with a butcher knife and 
saved her husband's life. 

—A family natno I Si nmons, residing in 
Grov> land. 111, were pti»oncd a lew days 
ago by eating something they suppo»cd 
uiu«hrooms. une daught. r died, and it 
was thought none of the victims could re
cover. 

— At a celebration at Loon Lake, N. Y., 
the other eveuing, a cannou was dis
charged prematun ly, instantly kdling Vlr. 
Hinders, fatally wounding T. P.iikw. |l, a 
priHiii ent lHwyerof Liberty,and tlightly 
ixijuting several ladies. 

• Captain David C Stunhard, proprie
tor of the Curiiu lli.u^e at. Terre Hnite, 
led ,'accioentally shot himself in the abdo-
me.i, a f. w days ago, wim a pihtoi in his 
pa tabs >ns pocket, inflicting a wounu from 
which he died. 

—The Keokuk (Iowa) Coiixtitntim *ny* 
'hat a box containing the bocien < f live 
childrtn wtw rtcently picked up. whil 
flMti:ig ii, the river, near Fort Madison. 
Nothing wan found iu ihe box that would 
Kad u>vh»ir identifiention. 

—Miss lnno Fitzgerald, at Cole rain, 
Ohi 1, W)is daugeroubly w unded, a few 
mornings ago, by the accidental discharge 
ol a pisw>l in the hands «.f George ilow-
aid, while the two were plajloily contend 
nig or control of the pn-tol. 

—In Turua C unity, Iowa, on the 4th, 
whiio a game of ba»c hall w»8 in progre; h' 
the batter suddenly and vigoroubly dre« 
his bat for a telling unite at the ball, and 
struck the eau.her on the temple, killing 
him iustantly. 

—A Springfield, Mas*., man was going 
homo one l.ight, when he w in u^t-ailed by 
a couple of roadie*, who a^ked hiiu if he 
had a y money. "Yen. Iota ol it," raid 
he. and heat once knocked them down 
and gave them a goott beat jag. 

1 he wile of Jesse nenry, residing at 
Ontario, Ohio, while attempting to 
knidle a tin by pouring coal oil tr„m a 
Crtn on tliu wood, a li w tvi niniiH ago, was-
burned t'> d«ath. Her huatmnd was badly 
burned while trying to save her. 

—A cannon exploded at Yates City, 111 
on thtf evenintf Oft h Fourth. John A«.-
dcrson WA). M)l adl> injur, d that he would 
probably die, and Martin Jordan Lai his 
I' g broken. The cannon was an in.ti six-
pounder that h*d been captured during the 
Southern war. 

At Q^ueseo. Til., a few ('ays ago, five 
or six lutie children hi ched a bois- t> „ 
wagon to "play we go somewhere." The 

serving Th^re were thus relieved 1(9 
per-^TiS at the last anniversary. 

—A Yerm-at parser d es up an "arti
cle " on the " Dry Weather, * as follows: 

"O. wh»!Nthe ii*- of eirhing, 
Wbt:«r du«« i» or the wir.g* 

W'-cat*t p-*v 6t it#S>iag— 
L I'esatTocat ksd IJ^." 

—Mrs. Fa r's r»-tnark, "I f  poor ,  dear  
Crittenden were alive he would pet me 

'off,"i-oniy paralleled by th" younsrster 
who murdered Lis father ard m *ther. ami 

i did'it thick the Judkre "orttrhang a poor 
i orphing "—Cincinnati Time* 
; Teacher—" I/K k liere, Johnny, suppose 
| you had twenty sue-i.- plums, and y- u 

( wan'ed to divide them into four pire 
You give five to the bv>y and five t<> Gay-
lord; now what wouM you do with the 
oth r Un ? " Scholar—" Eit 'em. 

—A Philadelphia yr>urg ladv appeared 
at the naval ba", C pe May, on the 
Fourth of July, in adr.-ss made entirely 

J of white lace, which was purchased in 
Brn-s-Is at a cost of ab ut stv n thou^arid 
dollars. It is kept in an fdr tieht ca^e. an<j 

1 the bunlight i^ never aH-rvd t/> fall up<m it. 
j —A liberal minded Boston tourist 
handed a half dollar to a rough-looking 
Nevada arinef who h .a polit-iy show., 
him through a shaft. "Stranger, how 
much are you worth v" ii qoired Ntvada. 
"Well, al'xuit ^,'")o00," rep'iul Boston. 

uess I wr.n't t ke yovir halt 
dollar. I made $350/iO''l here myself, la:» 
month." lioston rciirt d in a demoralise 
condi ion 

—A lecturer undertook to explain to a 
village audience the word phenomenon 
" MaybuyoU don't know whut a phenome
non is. Well, I'll tell you. Yuu have 
setn a cow, now doubt. W> li, a cow is 
not a phenomenon. Yon have seen an 
apple tree. Well, an apple tree is not a 
phenomenon. But when you see the cow 
go uo the tree tail foremost, to pick the 
apples, it is a phern mi.nm." 

—Central Park, in New York city, con 
tain- aens. a:,d $10,000 000 has been 
expended in layin? out and embellishing 
the land since HC,:i The museum is 
gathering a valuable collection of speci
mens of every kind, and the zoological 
eard»-n is full of beasts, fowls and fish. 
Th- re are 10 mil. s of carriage road and 
2* miles of walks. L*st year there were 
Id.O'iO 000 vihi'ors. Tncre hav> been 08,-
000 visit<jrs and lft,(KK> v« hiclcs at the 
park in one dav. A b«'ard of eight Corn-
misMonerri control it; a force of <)•) poli(^, 
in gray uniforms and white gloves pre
serve order. Military bands, paid by the 
city, play on the plaza every Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons. 

purcka-ir? a cl >thes wrin^. 
; one with onr-» neei-, t;..r\ ^r.. ' 
the ru«>.jer ro.i: *r'jia airaiu « 
wiw occur, and *du much :<j the ' 
of the maeh.ne. The next p,^ " 
that the con-wfaeels are <x> aiTiti.* 
to fly apart when a iarge Article i~ 
tween the rollt-rs. It meters E •' 
the cog-wheel* are on one eiid or 

' the shaft; If larte article-, ditci. •. 
they are -ntire.y nsele^s. TtiU . ; 
jx>rtant, for as the larger the ;V 
greater the strain, tLere:orc if ihi ' 
separate ao to diacunnec;, the. 
service when most needed. t\V J 
gome painn to examine u." vftricj; 
and rnactt pref.-r the " Universal 
improved, oe<-auee it ha» loi.e 
K-tr» Roweli's Patent L> .ubU (, 
tiie oniy wringer wi:h "jmttBt 

' preventing the c. g-nh'-elp frum 
so far as to lose their power.—A k 
FimiT. [Having u.»ea the k ud 
nientio ied alcove, we fuiiy endurs 
SAidof it by uur N'-w Enila' dcoi • 
— Jiiitlort 0/ bcutUjU Am<rir j.h. 

A fact worth remembering-• 
worth of AU-ridan * tar-dry i,A _ 
dtr*, giren to a hor.^e twiee a we. 
doab.e that amount in grain, 
will tjrr fat'er. sleeker, and everr i.-
more muney than though he ^ 
them. _ 

PBCS3IS0'S CKLEHKATED WL; 
VIMMAX will keep PicSiea. Ask " 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAI YT 

•eTeral depanmenU In tie Jaly nam ?: 1 
tilled with focd reading ma ter. TV 
is a temp«r*Li« sk .-tca. entirei ' Fie» 
Burt, in tbe editori*l dep&rn&et .. 
ske'xh of the new pubLiafeiiig ju.d edju . 
of tiii? iaa?*zite. The eatneripnon -f-
h'ju*itvj.d jtigaziu'. is oti!j tl.00 a it. • 
cumber* ten cent*. Valuable premii .., 
for §ah*cribera. 8. 8. WOOD A Co V 
S. ¥. 

m • •-

GODET'S LADY'S BCK^K FOB ±-
A beautiful neel-plate en^raTing—•' L'-, 
An<rv!»"—a rharmhig wood-cot t! 
pw^age in the Listory of '• Mary 

and ihe u.-ual colored hub. 11 
geiher with the latest fnonion intell > 
udcli.t' ftoriee a-d kketcbef, useful > 
ma-e Uie present cumber of thia p ; . 
zix.efally equal to any preriotsly . 
letmt for - .VI-Y are: One copy, OLI ; 
two copies, f5 un; three, t! &t ; lour. ; 
and one extra, (ll.Ot; ei^ht, andunt <•*..• 
eleven, and one extra, W 19. L. A 
adelphia. _ _ 

THEMVSICAL I>DEPEKIJHM 
LTOS A HE ILY) tor July, contain- a 
hau»iiLe, Switzerlatd. a variety of rM 
ter, review* of New E .itoria 
ence from New York, a copiovia enniu.jrr 
etcal News, and the following pitcc : N 
sic: Tne Inrtependect 'gsN.pu t'm. Y •-
MeetiDg of the W»ten?, GQft .mi < 
By ar.d By, Edw. Hoffman: F'>oti- -
Siain (guiiar). < has. UarrU. fj.Wj.--r 
gle copies, a^centi'. 

A Feilloot. Season. 

Glorlone an-* delightful te the enn " 
Is, it* tr plcal he*t ia a ceveretri.l -
power*. Uven the utrougcii are tor • M 
trated by lit eflci-u. the commoi: p'-'; • 
to tMs eoftdi ton of the body it " gem -. < 
Now. general debility fcrteei froia, a . . 
variety of ailuieiiU. ILe liver I* iu< r 
fected, the k< weie are either cor.eti,' • 
m.iCL relaxed, the Homath but ba.l , •: 
work of dlge^'inn. tfce aj.pe fre i- : • 
fpiri'? depressed. Tr.ip ii< »fiai le c.; 
debility, i li> a pei erai diearraug« I 
phjf •• a f iix.ctio> *, ai-d r< quir«f ar . 
nie'du-iue tt.at wi!! r<-*-t.:a'e rl.tm at I: 
Stouiach Bitierr- ii* »pec:aiiy 8<laj :nl : 
pore. Its gei»er»l operation is not 
•ii.^le ort'BiK If tfce liver i* affecte« i 
i.e toi.e. 11 ihe rtoa.acn in. torpid, i " . 
It ir the I.ervti- are treiuulo'ii* i • ' « 
braeef and r. inforcep theru. If the :i 
ever ajuipathize^ with the body, 1» .• <> 
depponcent. It relieves tl.c d'ffici.l » 
briii-# the wh. le niectia: i?m of it-, 
harixiuriy withtiie law* of health. 
1 i.t-re ii no civilized nation in v* 

Hemisphere which the iitiiity f 1' 
h to math Bittert a» a lon'c. c rrecti-- t. 
hi'.inu!1 n:eii'ji:.e, ic not known ai:d ; 
Throughout the Tropics it icconpidf 
ti.e peopie and the pr. fesi-ion. ihe t . -
cillc. whi.e it ir a medicine !or all •< -
all cilmatef, it 1* especially ^ui'ec 
plalntn •jt'tierated by the weat!:er, heir jr 
and t e-t *egeiahle fiimi.tanr in the * 

Beware ol the Bitter? made of acrt s 
onsmateriuN, whicn un»crupulo:;a pi.- -
deavor u;: to foi-t upon the people. • 
i* legion, and the public ha* do pturu: 
they are not jioipouous. Aobere i' ; 
remedy. Ilosletttr'e Bi tern, eold < n.j 
aud never in keg* or bam-le. 

P*RRT DAVIS' I'AIN Kiina* i« 
regulator of the stomach and boweh 
always t<e kcpl on hand. ««i)ectally a; 
of the year, when eo many suffer from 
plaints. Tl.tr.-is noUiing BO quick » 
attackn of Cholera. 

Si'id at only *25 cento a bottle, to 
generally. 

THE MAIlkLTS 

NfiWYOKK.Ju 
B**FOAfrL&-FaU u> 1 • -r t 
UOUS—Live. 

Ilre^fed 
SHEiki'-Iive 
COT'ION- Middling 
FU»rn—Extra 
WHEAT-- hpnni;. No. t.. 
H\ K—\\ esttni 
1 OHN—WACIWA Mixed.. 
uAlb—Weptem 
tSjhK-Mee? 
hAKD . 

Extra 
PnlltHl . 
Unwaabed 
Tub 

Poisoned to Deatlt ^ 

A healthy liver secretes each day about two 
and a half pounds of bile, whicn contains a 
great amount of waste material taken from 
the blood. When the liver becomes torpid or 
congested, it fails to eliminate th'w vast 
amount of noxious substance, which, there
fore, remains to pobon the blood and be 
conveyed to every part of the system. What 
muHt be the condition of the blood when it 
is receiving and retaining each day two and a 
half pounds of pobon t Nature tried to work 
otT this poison through other channels and 
organs—the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc.; but 
these organs become overtaxed in performing 
this labor, In addition to their natural func
tions, and cannot long withstand the press-
ore, but becomes variously diseased. 

The brain, w hich ia the great electrical cen
ter *f all vitality, is unduly stimulated by the 
unhealthy blood which pauses to it from the 
heart, and it fails to perform its office health
fully. Hence the symptoms of bile poson HOW&-LW* 
ing, which are dullness, headache, incapacity j 8ui£b;lJ—^Live—Good to Choice. 
to keep Ihe mind on any subject, impairment , EtKis^Fresh 
cf memory, dizzy, sleepy or nervous feel-

gloomy forbodimrs and irritability of 
temper. The biL/od /f bt-ing diseased, as it 
forms the sweat upon the surface of the gkin, 
itlsso irritating and poisonous that it pro 
duces discolored brown «pot9, pimples, 
blotches and other eruptions, sores, biles, 
carbuncles and scrotufoua humors. The 
stomach, bowels and other organs spoken of, 
cannot escape becoming affected, sooner or 
later, and codtiveneaa, and many other form* 
of chronic dLsta^c, are among the nece^ary 
rt*su ts. As % remedy lor all tbe*E T&riou* ; O'TS 
manifestations of d.t*as*, Dr. Pierce'i Golden i HYBr-Kew 
Medical Discovery is p.>.itivejy uneqaak-d. By 
itthe liver and etomach are changed to an ac-
tive, healthy state, tne appetite ;egu!at» d and 
restored, tbe b.ood and e^cre-.k^os thoroughly 
puriUi d and enriched, and tbe whole fcVstem 
renovated and haiit ap aae 
flrst*cla«s druggisu. 
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FL&UB—PaiaHy. 
WHEAT—Red, New., 

i CORN 

CINCINNATI. 

Sold by ail 
570 

NOT MBaiLr TO nor LB Tjr* PALIT*, but 
to infuse health and tig r into the enerrated 
and diseased s,»t<rm) » Jhe ̂  
sure effect of Da. Watxza'a VMBTABLM 
VINEGAK Birrzhs. Jk:h ^muXU frtt 

ive creates no »udden fla*h of excrement, to 
be succeeded by merged debUi y at d ten-
imn S! °m 11 lhc relaxed nerves and 
Imparts permanent and regularity to the 
whole animal machinery. DvspejMa, liver 
comnlaint. pi.yweal pro»tra ion, dUrrhea, 
and, io fact, near j all comp amis that ar* 
not organic, yield to its operate*. 

flnda7^J^l">!"Jir ,!l "r"fflitanceg, wm 

gnpmg pain, or crump. } 0Wtae 00 
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